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St. Maryt

Our Mlssion
we reveal and foster God s healiig
tove by improving thehealth ofthe
people and commuoities we setue,

especiallythose who are poorand
vulnerable.
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Code Alert
Emergency event notifi cation

Code Black
Bomb threat

Code Blue
Cardiac or respiratory arrest

Code Gray
Security assist

Code Orange
Chemicalspi ls
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Our Corporate
Corc Values
. Caring Spirit

. Excellence

. Good Humor

.lntegrity

. Safety

. Stewardsh o

l Code Plnk
Abduction of an infant,/child

CodeSiker
Menacing individual with a weapon

Code Red
Fire
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Code Alert - Emergency Event Notification

EMERGENCY CODES

Code Alert will be paged ovehead to alert staff of a potentialor
pendinq emergency event that may affect the hospital Note: This

codecan only be initiated by hospital emergency response staff
(i.e. lncident Commanded.

There ar€ lhrre ctltk l3tGP3ln
rrspondlng to an ontargcncy 6uallt:
l. What isthe job lperform during a disaster?

2. Where do ldo thisiob?

3. Who do lreport to when lneed asslstance

orsupp ies?

Yourjobdurjng an emergencfevent is defined by your unit's role.

Review your department plan with your Manageror Safety Coach

to knowyour specific role. whereyou willworkand towhom you

report. For most events you willdoyour samejob, in thesame
location, reporting toyour normalmanager, in your normal

lfyou are called tothe hospitalfrom home, find outwhere to check

in and repoft. ln a majoreventyou may betold tocheck in atthe
pdvanced Medicine Pavilion, Entrance 25. From there, proceed to

the hospital associate entrance and then to your work assignment.

A. lfyou receive a letter or note, handle it as little as

possible. Contact Security immediately.

B. lf you receive a telephone call bomb threat,

do thefollowing:
I - lf co-worker is nearby. she/he should

dLt 55 to activate the Coda 8L<r( procedure.

2. Keepcalleron the Phoneas long
as possible. DELAY-ask the caller to repeat.

3. Ask the following questions:

a. When is the bomb set to explode?
b. Where isthe bomb located?
. What kind ofbomb?
d. Why is helshe doing this?

e. What isyour name? orWhat Phone
number are you calling from?

4 Notedetails: sex, accent, speech, age, background noises,

unusual phrases, time call recei\ed, and time caller hung up.

5- Talk to no oneabout thecallunless instructed

bysupeNisot
6. Be prepared to relay information to police ifrequested.

7. 8e prepared to conduct a visual search of your work area.

8- Refer to Bomb Fhreat standard Org.Adm.SEC.008 fordetails.
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Code Orange chemical spills continu"a A

l. Did 55, state "Codecrry" and yourexact location

2. ResponseTeam wiL ariveto assist.

It you cone acr!3s a spill to which ttou cannot safebr
respord, follow th6e steps to actlvate th€
code O6nge procedurE:
I Alert.o workers for ass stance.

2. Remove anycontam nated victim tothe ER

3. Securethespillslte. Don't letanyone passthrough thespill
Evacuate area lf necessary

4. DLl 55, state 'Cod. Or.ng€' and give er€ct location of

spillto PBx.

5. Give type of materialspilled (ifknown), and estimatesize

ofspill.
6. Remain at spill site if able to do so without dangerous exposure

7. The Response Team will determane if the spill can be safely

cleaned by St. Mary's Hospital or whether the Grand Junction
Fire Department will be called.

lfyou know what was spilled, the spill is small, and you are trained

and have spill res@nse material (spill kat, etc.)and PPE, then

proceed with clean uP-

Followth. '3 Ct':
Coitrol the spillby stopping the leak.

ConLln the spill to keep the spillfrom spreading.

C!,..n Upthe spillby using PPE (ifrequired)and mechanical

devices for picking up and disposing properly.

Follow Code Orange procedure ifthe spillis larce, you are not

trained, you don't know what was spilled, don't have a spillkil or

don't havethe corred PPE.
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Code Blue - Cardiac or Respirdtory Arrest

Code Otange - chemical Spills
7,

l. Dlal 55, state -Code Bluo' and your exact Locatlon.

2. Start CPR lftrained.

3. Code Blue team willarrive.

I

I
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Code Black Bomb Threat

Code Gray - Security Assist
('fiaile stwhan or oggtessive individuol)
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L Anyone suspectinq that an infant,/child is missing reports

,mredrdlely lo Charge Nurqe/NLr{ng S-pervisor

2. Dial55 and state "Code Pink."
3. PBX announces "Code PInk and age of child"

three (3) times.

4. lfnearan exit, go thereand observethose eaving

5. Ouesuon suspicious persons oractivivand dial 55 to report

6. Follow department speciflc standards and hospital standard
'Ahduction ofan lnfunt/Child from a Patient Care Area."

Code Silver Aggressive Person with a weapon

l. Dial55, state -CodeSilver" andyour localion, numberof
suspects/hostages/vicums and Vpe ol weapon.

2. Do NOT go to the paged area. This ls a dangerous situation to
be handled bytrained authorities.

3. lf in the affected area, evacuate ifpossible, or seekcoverand
remain calm.

4. lf NOT intheaffected area, close aLlpatientand entrydoors in

yoLrr area. Secure if possible.

5. Remain untilthe ?llClear" is paged.

5. Know the location offire extinguishers and evacuation routes

6. Reassure patlentsand visitors.

7 Remain ln fire procedure unt I "Code Red, All C ear"
is paged overhead.

B. To use thefire extinguisher, rememberPAS9
Pul the pin from the handLe, Aim atthe base,

Squeeze the handle, Sweeplng motion.

Associate lnjury
l. Notivyoursupervisorimmediately.

2. For allincidentsyou mustcompletethe PEARL Safety Event

Report by end ofshift.

3. lfnon-urgent medical treatment is necessary contact the
Associate Health Nurse atB7l24 (Monday FrdayT:30a.m.-
4:0O p.m., except holidays)for medicaltriage. Associate

Health willdetermine if you need additional medical treatment,

obtain an authorization and schedulean appointmentwith
Occupational Medlcine for you.

4. lf your injury is urqent (life or limb threatening or an eye iniury),

go directlytothe SMH Emergenq/ Department asquicklyas
possibleand be sureto follow up with Associate Health the

next businessday. Eyeexposures may be cared forwith the eye

irrigation station in theAssociate Health omce.

lr*ernal flre in your department:
Upon dlscovery offire folow RACE procedure.

R-Rescu€: Remove anyonefrom thefire roorn while ca ling

out "Code Red, Room ..." forassistance. Extinguish the fire if

you can do so safeJy. Close the doortothe fire room and any

connecung rooms-

A-Alarm: Activatethe fire aLarm. Dial55 to give exact location and

nature offire.

C-Contain: Closeall remaining doorsand windows in thefire

zone, placlng patients into rooms away fiom thefire.

E-Evacuate: Evacuate as d irected byperson ln charge.

Notes:
l. lfa fire has not spread from the pornt atwhich lt started,lt should

be suppressed by the d iscoverer using water pitcher, beddlng,

clothing, piilow or fire extinguisher ifapp icable-

2. Order of the above steps is somewhat flexible;

however, the evacuation ofthe room! occupant(s)

and confinementofthe fre shallbe thetop priorities.

Flre in an area outslde ot yout dopartirert:
L Report back to you r unit if you are not akeady there.

2. Followfire procedures loryourarea. Close corridor doors.

3- lfthe fire alarm is on yo!r ffoor in a dlfferent smoke compartment,

be prepared to receive evacuated palients ilneeded.

4. Monitorfor slgnsofsmoke or fire in yourarea.

Equipment Failure
l. Take equipmentout ofsetuice immediatelyand tag itso it

isn't used.
a. Submit on online Service Request. Go to St. Mary s l-anding/

Service Requests/Bio Med Mgmt. Servlce Request

2. Medical equipment malfunction:

a. Contact B io'Med at 82446 or paqer 2202
b. Submit on online Service Requestvia St- Mary's Landing

3.lnjury or negative patient outcone:
a. Contact Risk Manager at 82282.
b- Completethe online Pearl Report (RL6) and investigation

ofincident (St. Mary s Landing).

Blood Exposure Protocol
l- lmmediate ywash and irrigate the exposed area.

2. Eyeexposures repod to Associate Health (M-F betlveen

7:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m.) or the SMH Ernergency Department-

3. Alert your supervisor.

4. REPORT YOUR EXPOS|IREi Monday through Fridav between

7:30 a.m. 4:OO p.m. call Associate Health at ext. 87124. At all

othertimes reportto House Supervisorand followafter_hours

algorithm located on St. Mary's Landlng/Human Resources/

After Hours Processfor Associate Exposures

5. Complete PEARL Safety Event Repod by the end of shift.

9

Code Pink - Abduction ofan lnfant/Child Code Red - Fire

Code Red - Fire continued
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Communication Barriers
To assure patients receive effective communications, access one
oftheseiieeservces.

lnt rpiebrsorvlcei/Hoartng lmpalrsd:
I. Vldeo Remote lnt€rpr€tcr (lPad)

. Select ianguagedested

. lnterpreter will ask the following
-Assocate name and number(s, c, p, or v)

- 8 digit accounting unit (e.9. 233lx)qx or 632txxxx)
Patient name and med;calrecord number

2. Over lfie phone lnto.pr€,r,r (occessibte lron ony phone ond ipod)

St. Marys Hospital- Dial "BTALK" (88255)or t-844-2Aj 1260
St. Mary s Medical croup - Dial BB0O7 or l -844-281 I26t
. The interpreter will ask for the Iollowinq:

- Language needed
-Assocate nameand number(s, c, p, or v)

8 digit accounting unit (e 9 2331xxxx or 632lxxxx)
- Patient name and medicalrecord number
- lfa third party dia out is needed

3- Vocalty .ndlor He.rlr|g lmp.irrd
. Single Patient Use bilingual prcture boards areavailable for

basic and ernergent communication (availableon nursing
units and the Communication Center)

. Contact Speech Therapylor.nore extensive
communication needs

4. Vltullly lmp.lrrd
. Single patient use magnii/ing lensavailableon nursing ulrits

and in the Communications Center

Hazardous Materials
To work s.fely with chemicals, review with your Sahty Coach:

l. Department Chemical lnventory
2. Safety Data Sheet(SDS)found in the

Ouick Links section ofthe hospital intranet
3. Chemicallabels before using the producl

For details seethe standard "Hazard Communication Program"
(Org. Saf.006) on the hospital intGnet.

Heart Attack
Page the CRT by dlallng 55 for symptoms ota heart attack.

fYpk l Syntptomr
. law, chest, abdominal, arm orsho!lder pain
. Chesl heaviness, chest pressure, squeezing
. lndigestion. nausea, cold sweats, shortnessof breath

At pac.l Synptomr (especially in wornen)
. Unusualfeeling ofhtigue, weakness or shortness ofbreath. Pain between the shoulder blades, back parn
. UpF€r abdominal pressue or discomfon, nausea,

lightheadedness

Time ls cardiac muscle. 85% ofdamage occurs in the frst hour
Dial55 for help.

1
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lnfection Pr€vention
Perform hand hygiene before and after every patient encounter to
prevent the spread ofinfection.

l. Hand hygiene is the single most important infection prevention
procedure. Wash hands with soap and water beforeeatinq and
afterusing the restroom. lf hands are not visibly soiled, use an
alcoholhand sanitizer before and after a lpatient contact.

2- Gloves must be worn if you will have contact wth potentially
infectious material.

3. Standard Precautions include treating ALL body fl u ids as if they
are potentially infectious.

4. Complywith isolation standards: Contact precautions
(Org.lnf.024), Airborne Precautions (Or9. lnf Ol g),
Empiric Precautions (Orq.lnf 020), Droplet precautions.

5. Use needle free s)stems or sharps safety devices to reduceyour
risk ofsharps,njury

Patient Safety Goals
The Patient Safety Goals focus hospita associates to makethe
hospitala safer environment for patients.

Goali lmprove the accurdcy of patient identification.
. Useat least two patient identifierswhen providing care,

treatment and s€rvices,
. Eliminate transfusion errors related to patient misidentification

Goal: lmprove the effectiveness of communication
among caregive6.
. Report critical resu lts of tests and diagnostics in a timely ma nner

Go.l: lmprove the safety ot using medications.
. Label all med ications, medication containersand othersolutions

on and off the sterilefield in perioperatile and other procedural
seltings.

NOTE: Medlcation containers includesyringes, medicinecups
and basins.

. Reduce the likelihood of patient harm associated with the use of
anticoagulant therapy.

. Maintain and communicate accurate patient medication jnformation

Record and passalong correcl information abouta patient's
medicines. Frnd out what medication a patient istaking.
Comparethose medicines to newmedicines given to the
patient. Make surethe patient knowswhich medicinestotake
when he or she is at home.

't4
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Oxygen Safety
. Knowwherethe shutoffsare located in yourunit.
. Never leave oxlgen cyinders freestand ing or leaning against a wall.. Be sure to secure oxygen cylinders in a supporting cart or rack.
. Fullcontainers are stored in a rack labelled: full
. Emph/containersare stored ina rack labelled: empty
. Do notmixemptyand fullcontainers in the same rack
. The unitt Nursing leader (or designee) has theauthorityto shut

off medical oxygen in an emergenry



Goal: Reducethe harm associated with clinicalalarm systems
. lmprove the safetyofclinicalalarm systems.

Preventing Patient Falls
Patentsafetyand preventing patients falls isa priorityat St. N43ry's

Hospita . Keeping our patients safe from falls is every associate's

responsibility. Every patient that enters our facillties has some level

offal riskasa resultofbeing in an unbmiliar environment and

the influence ofmedications, treatments, procedures, or medical

condltion/injuries.

So what ars lome ways you can help pr€vdt Padgnt fall3
.t St. liaryt Hotpltal?
. lf youobservea patientstrugglingtowalkorunsteadyon

their Ieet for any reason - offer them a wheelchair or assist them

n walking.
. lf youobservea high riskfall patient(yellowwristbandand

yellow socks)walklng alone - offer to walk with them back to
their unitortheir patient room or get a wheelcha r or ask them to
slt in a chairand notifythe patientl unitofthe patient's location.

. llyouwalkbya patientroomwitha Fali Risksignoutside glance

rn the room and see the patient trying to get out ofor into their
bed or chair step inand offertoassistor geta unit healthcare
person in the room immediately- Stay with the patient untilthe
healthcare person arrives in room.

Each of you is a key ingredient in reducing patient falls and
potentialharm or injurytoour patientswho place their healthcare

lrust in us.

Safety event reporting: PEARL
What need3 to ba iDportcd?
. Anyevent that could adversely affect the person:omitted

rnedications, late test aesulG, unplanned surgeries etc. -
a "good catch" or "near-miss"

. Anyevent that results in bodilyinjury: property loss or damage
fora patient, visitor, st!dent or physician "actualevent"

. A1y equ prrent hrlu'e, hazardous mdte ral/waste occL r' ence,
utilityfallure, or use/operator fuilure that could result ln a patient,
associate or visitor injury

lf tlou wltnes oa all lnrolvad ln . vlsitor event that
re$ ts ln lnlury:
l. Contact Securrty by dialing the OpeGtor or B24ll
2. OfIer the vrsitor the servicesofthe hospital Emergency

Department to the person, but

3. DO NOTindicateor imply the hospital will pay for the medical
treatment.

4. Completethe online PEARLsafety event reporting system by the
end ofyour work shift.

5. Document onlyfacts in the medicalrecord and charting. Do
not draw persona conc usions. Do not docoment ln thc
patlents' m€dlc.l Fcord that. PEARI (sat6ty evodt) hes
b.€r complet€d.

Radiation Safuty
l- Don l panic.

2. Remember to minimize your time of exposure; maximize your

distance to thesource, and maximize your shielding.

3. lf there is contamination danger, utilize contact precrutlons.

4. To call for asslstance:

a. During norma buslness hours, ca ll Radio logy at extenslon
82088 or Radiation Physicists at extensions and pagers:

a2)40, 87729 , 82434 , ot 47452.
b. Nights and weekends, dial Radiologyat 82088 and askthem

to page the Nuclear Medicine Tech on<all, or ifno response,
dial0and askthe Operator to contact the Radiation Physicist

or Radiation Safety Officer.

Safety Culture: rools and Tones ior Error Prevention

Tone5 - to leyel aultrority gr.dient
L Smile and greet others (eye contact, say hello).

2. Reler to others by preferred (usua lly first) na me.

3. Listen with ernpathyand intentto understand.
4. Provide opportunities for othersto ask questions.

Goal: Reduce the risk of healthcare-associated inkions.
. Usethe hand cleaning guidelinesfrom the Centers for Disease

Controland Prevention(CDC)ortheWorld HealthOrganization
(WHO). Set goals for improving hand cleaning. Use the goals to
improve hand cieaning.

. Use pro\en guidelines to prevent inkions that are dimcuh to treat.

. Use proven guidelines to prevent infection of the b ood fiom
centralllnes

. Use proven guidelines to prevent inlection after surgery

. Use proven guidelines to prevent inlections ofthe ur nary tGct
that are caused by catheters.

Goal: The organization identifies salety risks inherent in its
patient population.
. ldentify patients at r;skforsuicide.

Unlvaalal Piotocol: The organization meets unrversal protocol for
preventing wrongsite, wrong procedure and wrong person surgery
. Conducta pre-procedu re verification process.
. Mark the procedure site.
. Atlrne-out is performed before the procedure.

t6 17

Tool5 - for evidenced based erlor prevention

Comrnlt to tho rlght cultur.
. Peer checking and coaching

' 20O% accountab ity
. Report problems errors, events

t8 t9



I-l
Commh to usirg and prorrlodng a quBtioning .ttitude. Stop, reflect and reso ve
. Speak uplListen up

Commit to clear and compl€ted communication. Repeat backs/teach back. Clarifications: phonetic, numerc, clar bTinq question. SBAR(situation, background, assessment, recommendatrons)

Commh to belng focusod. Self<hecklng using STAR (Stop. Think, Act, Review)

Patl€nt condition alerts:

SecurityrAssist
lf Security is needed for a nonemerqent situation
(escort, suspicious person, tost item etc.)callB24ll
lfno answer, dialO.

Standardized Wristband Colors
The color of p€tients' lD bands comrnunicate vita information lo
caregivers. Al patients wear a white lD bGcelet, but those with
specia I condjtions wi i wear addilional colorcoded brace ets.

Do Not Resuscitate (DNR)

Limited Code

FallRisk

LatexAllergy

Restricted Extrernity

Service Requests, Online
A Service Requests linkfor Bio-Med, Facilities Management
(Engineering), Room Requests, and theTechnica Assistance Center
(TAC)can befound on St. Mary's Landing. On the rightsideofthe
page, clickthe "Choose Link" dropdown menu below,,SeNice
Requests" and select the appropriate department to complete
the reqLrest.
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Stroke
Calla Stroke Alert bydLllng 55. Symptoms of stroke

When a patieot at riskforsuicide leavesthe careofthe hospital
providesuicide prevention information (such asa crisls hotline)
tothe patientand his or herfumily.

F- Face: Facialdroop, uneven sm le

A-Arm: Arm numbness. arm weakness

S- Speech: Slurred speech, d ifficulty spea king
or understandinq

T-Iime: Dial 55 immediate y to activate a stroke alertl

Stroke isan emergenry everyminutecounts, act FASTI

St. Mary's Medical Center Goals, 20l6
Associate Engagemant
. OSHA reportabie lncldent Rate - 3.0
. Tota I Percentage Turnover l4%
. Percentage ofTier I lJnlts 40%

Suicide Risk
The hospita I identifies patients at risk for suicide byscreening
a I patients being admitted.

twh€n arc patier a.sr63ad to dctarmine ilthey may
bo at rlsk tor sukldo?
. Upon arrival in the Emergenry Department
. During inpatient initia I assessment

\rvhat services should bc provldod ior
at-rl3k p.tlents?
. Conducta risk assessment that id entifies specific patient

characteristics and environ menta I lealu res that mayincrease
ordecrease the risk for suicide

. Addessthe patient's mmedialesafety needsand most
appropriate setting for treatment.

Hcrit Experlenca
. HCAHPS Responsiveness of Staff- 67.8
. PessGaney EDOverall Rat n9 75
. HCAHPS Overall Rating - 74.6

t tllization & Thioughput
. ED Average Length of Stay - 160
. lnPatientAverageLengthof Stay 4.07
. Productivity - l0O%
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Emergency Utility Failure
Forutllhiea: electrical, heating/cooling, warer, etc.
paqe Engineering at 2199.

For talephooe: report to Com mu nications Center on the fou rth
floor, Mesa Zone.

Fo. lT issue.: callthe Technica I Assistance Center (IAC)at g2g38.

Olnlc.l Exc.llqrc.
. CAUTI-o.5
. CLABSI-0.414
. Reduce Post Operative Respirdtory Failure by lO%


